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ADVISORY OPINION NO. 2003-16

WEST VIRGINIA ETIDCS COMM:ISSION

OPINION SOUGHT

A County Commissioner asks whether it is a violation for an individualrunning for re-election
to officeto intentionallyuse taxpayer funds to promote his/her reelection campaign.

FACTS RELIED UPON BY THE COMMISSION

The County Commissionerstates: "SpecificallyI refer to the typical methods used for self
promotionat the taxpayersexpense,which would include but not be limited to, placing the name
of the elected official onthe side of Countyvehicles,having calendarsprinted with the name and
picture of the elected officialbroadly emblazonedon said materials, as well as using the name of
the electedofficialprominentlyassociatedwith so called public service announcements which
couldbe run at no cost;however, then it would not run at prime time.11

CODE PROVISIONS RELIED UPON BY COMMISSION

WV Code 6B-2-5(b) Useofpublic officefor private gain provides in pertinent part that a public
official ... may not knowinglyand intentionallyuse his or her office or the prestige of his or her
officefor his or her ownprivate gain or that of anotherperson. The performance of usual and
customaryduties associatedwith the office ... or the advancementof public policy goals or
constituentservices,without compensation,does not constitute the use of prestige of office for
privategain.

ADVISORY OPINION

Morethan a decade ago,the Commissionestablishedthat an individual may not seek an advisory
opinionregardingthe propriety of anotherperson's conduct, A.O. 91-26. There the Commission
ruledthat "In order to have standing with the Commissionto seek an advisory opinion the
requestormust be askingabout his or her own action(s)."

The advisoryopinionprocess is designedto provide a way for public servants to determine, in
advance,whether specificconduct they plan is consistentwith the provisions of the Ethics Act.
Theprocessprovides guidanceand protectionto public servants - its purpose is to immunize
thosewhoactin good faith relianceupon an advisory opinion.



TheLegislatureestablisheda different mechanismfor people who want to question the propriety
of someoneelse's conduct. The Legislatureempoweredthe Ethics Commission to investigate
andresolvewritten sworncomplaints that someonesubject to the Ethics Act is guilty of a
materialviolationof the provisions of the Act. TheEthics Commissionmay not misuse the
advisoryopinionprocessto resolve unsworncomplaintsabout general conduct or unnamed
individuals.

Nor maythe Commissionsubvert the advisoryopinionprocess to usurp the Legislature's
authorityto enact laws establishingacceptableelectionconduct. The advisory opinion process
maynot be used to legislate.

Whileit is a stretch,the Commissionwill acceptthe requester's assertion that he is asking about
"selfpromotionat the taxpayers expense"in whichhe himselfproposes to engage. However,
A.Q. 91-26also establishedthat the Ethics Commissioncan not issue advisory opinions on
generalhypotheticalsituations. "Pertinentdetailsandspecific facts must be submitted to the
Ethics Commissionwhenrequesting an advisoryopinion."

Whilethe Commissionunderstandsthe requester's concernabout the misuse of taxpayer's funds,
the Commissionbelievesthat the WV Legislatureis the proper forum for establishing broad,
comprehensivelegislationregarding acceptablecampaignactivities.
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